Tree benefits on your Health

Tree Canopy percent in Texas counties

The higher the percentage the higher the health benefits!

Tree canopy is the part of the city that's shaded by trees. There are many benefits to a higher percentage such as clean air. Trees strengthen a communities respiratory health, through the production of oxygen they intercept airborne particulates, and reduce smog. They also promote greater physical activity and reduces stress!

County comparison

Webb
1 out of 250,304 of County residents
Benefit every year from avoided health incidents

Hidalgo
16.4 out of 774,769 of County residents
Benefit every year from avoided health incidents

Hardin
423.9 out of 54,635 of County residents
Benefit every year from avoided health incidents

These different counties each have a wide range of canopy coverage percentage. The higher the percent the higher the chance of avoided annual health incidences with in that population.
Annual Avoided Health incidence due to improved air quality

By planting more trees and encouraging others to do so, we can help avoid health incidents that come from air quality!

https://infograph.venngage.com/edit/8efb217b-14f2-4740-ba3a-ae0d2bed4f60